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Arttmr J. EvatM mh) Tfi4(n It F.
Edwards Have Seven fsfat
Claim In Tresj Hcrwanas.

NOTMtNQ

NO SEASON

LIKE THIS

Of THE

SCHOOLS TO OPEN
ON SEPTEMBER

AKOUNB
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YEAH

BRINGS
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With New Equipment and Addi
tional Tenehers, Schools Will
He n Sprrlnl Anrt.

has been severely tested

arents

After Three Years' Exposure Local
Paint Material Prove Superior
To the Commercial BrnntK

ew Course of Stmly Is All Pre
pared by Superintendent Swncrr.
end In llniiils of Printer.

According to llio analysis of expert there Is raw paint material
In llio Tro Hermanns mountains,
very easy of access to Columbus,
dial has stood a three yean' ft
posure .test by the eldo of one of
tho best commercial brands of
paint, and whereas the latter Is
much tho worse for wear and exposure, tho foijmcr remains as good
as tho day IP'was applied.
This test was made three year
ago on tho metal doors of Mr.
Kvans' gnrago and can bo seen by
all who care to call at tho garage,
Mr. Evans and Captain Edward
have caused considerable develop
ment work to bo dono and ore ccr
tain that there is an unlimited
quantity of splendid paint material
rosy of access.
An analysis shows It to contain
65 per cent lead, 20 per cent zinc
and 15 per cent mica.
The secretary of the Chamber!
Commerce tins taken the matter up
with the largest" paint Interests In
America.
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PYTHUH KKKHTS
WILL OWN TOWN
SATURDAY NIGHT
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im

The Roao To OuvfJCLizr
(From Twelfth Cavalry Standard.)

HUUAI1HON AT
IIACIIITA GIVES

W.

C. C.

S. CIX'Il

DANCE

llie Ilrcrratlon

The Second Squadron (Twelfth
Cavalry) Ihivs. now stationed at
Itatehtla, N. M.. did not lose any
time In proving their ability as
crilcrtainers ns well as hustlers.
Their motto seems to be "On the

Club mel. with
Howant presiding. A ver
plcaianl business hour was spent
The rlub, with tlie guesls, had a
picnic at Hermanns Sunday, Angus!
17, Willi a variety of pumas.
A very
pleniant day was spent.

C. OF C. IS ON

Mrs.

THE

TRAIL OF

.iiusr

The OiIuiiiIhh lulMIe schools
urely will be sumelhing lo lie
proud of Ihls year.
Superintendent (imdy W. Seneei
met with this lnwnl Utss week biI
the folfnwlng faculty derided uihui
the high sehonl leaeher to Ih
lerlnl at an oarly date:
tsuiwriiitendwil-arn-

ANOTHER "SAN"

rer.
Principal

dy

ItKbeeea

W

Hm-i- i

CtUfln.

High ShoI Tn In supplied,
lulerinedlate
Otadys O w r n .
The All Slar Club held IU regular
Itlssa Witleu atwl Uhwi K. MeCuw
Christian
of
AvicUllin
llriirtolrnt
meeting.
putting
The
club
on
is
WIH Be Over Sixty Charter Mem
Prliiiflr'
VMa
Clark.
some big plans for llio future.
Churrhrx Wilt Build Hiiimlorliim
bers as Result of L. VV. Gullrs'
Hie iiwlruelor of muntr will ahw
Good Work.
Somen hrrr In llrallh one.
be mipidtMl al a laler dale.
The Chlldreu's Club cnUhraled
Hy lite addition of auoOw (trad'
Hie eighth birthday of little Opal COI.UJIIIUS
TO USE KHAKI CLUI1 FOR LOIIGE
IS THE CENTER
the Columbus se I tools will ss
II. Fisher, the daughter of Mr. and
Ihii
'
accredited Ikl uihI (text
Mr
II. I
Parsons of Ijiliinibun. Chamber of Commerce to Intrrrot
Many KnlghU Will Be Present fn.m
we will b a resjulor rity schimi
Muny children and
New Mexico.
LI Pino, Demliio, Lordsburft
Charge With Our
In
Those
with all llie dtarlliHMiU ruiviuti"
their parents wore present. The
Hurley and Elsewhere.
Superior' Advanliiurs.
full blast. Mitslc will iw a spleivtlnl
main event of the evening was th
adillthm lo the regular work the
cutting of the birthday rakoyt'hirh
As a result.of tho splendid work
Dr. J. II. Moliorter. general secre
wa
lighted with eight randies, and tary of the National Heuevolent ear.
of L, W. Uollcs, deputy grand chan
SuperlnliHldelll 8ueer has tinon the inside of tho cake was a
cellor, Knights OT Pythias, there
Association of Christian Churches. subject matter of the new- - rour- diamond ring, a dime and a thimble.
will be a lodge of this great order
arrived in Albuquerque last Satur- of study ull prKired unit the print
l.ittlo
and
a
()al
struck
match
Instituted hero Saturday night, over
day night from Uis Angeles, Cal era ore working overtime In give il
BISHOP TO TEACH
FATHER
passed It lo Claudlne Hoy, slgnify-in- y Ho will
sixty signatures already having
remain hero until this
ENGLISH AT MEXICAN CLUB
that she was tho favorite and evening at 5:40 o'clock, when he lo the public next wek.
bcon obtained.
was to slick the knife In the cake
Thcro will be visiting delegations
will leave for Colorado Springs, UAYT WORK
Father A. J. Illshop has arranged present,
THAT K11fFF,MM)S
first.
from Et Paso. Dmnihir.
y
with Consular Agent Landin to Hurley, Lordsburg
.
UnTn Fntklier vfn dm Itlftk'v nth. Colo.
rfa
and other towns.
'Hie benevolent asociation Is the
teach English classes to the Span
A
f'ir'ihe
few members of the Limn
found the diamond In her organization through which llie
probably a hundred Knights.
residents of Columbus
county
branch
the
cake.
Little
Folkner
of
of
piece
American
Iwls
cannot
bo
while
officially
an
it
Christian churches or the I'nlled
at tho Spanish Club every Monday,
found the dime and Master Eddie States carry on their benevolent legion met at Demlng the oilier
Wednesday and Friday evenings nounced at this time, it Is generally
otherwise,
night
n
and,
Allen's
as
or
the
thimble
slice
Joke
contained
umicrsioou mat i AJUggs will be
wdrk. The association Is operating
front. 0 to 1030. .Good idea.
I.UUn Opal received many beautiful
passed a resolution favoring Iwm
ina urst cnancciipr conimonucr.
tliirleen instllutlons at the present and gambling.
i
presents.
lime. Including six homes for ehii
PEIISOXALAM) LOCAL
II might bate Iteen it Joke. boy.
FIRST NATIONAL BANK
dren, five homes for the aged and
miesday, August It the. Silver two hospitals. The nssociutlon hat but it rant a dirty shadow on lh'
HAS BEEN COMPLETED
0. W. Powers Is In El Paso for
Leaf Club met with Mrs. Cowlmrl. deemed it advisable to enlarge Its American soldiery as far as lis in
; n few
days.
who it president of the rlub. The activities Mill further hy building llueiice extend.
The new First National Hank
The late (Uuutle Howard,
nf
eluh plain In give n dance In honor
sanatorium somewhere In the
Good .morning I llavo you Joined building on Uroadway, erected by
of Hie returned soldier
from mmlhwest, to rare for members uf whom the hmI was mimed, wnlildn '
W.
L.
&
com
Son,
Samuels
is
now
the K. P.'s!
m
grave
m
If
Ins
In
France
real
Franco.
pleted and the new fixtures are
the church who are stricken with
knew his former romrHile entlor !
tulH'rrulosls. Dr. Moliorter on bit booze
I.luo of Auto Accessories. Nord louay in tho building, being In
gamblliig.
glad
and
We are
to have Th present trip is cngagea m looking
:
stalled by Mr. A. Uerg, an expert
bans',
HY OUH
Harmony Whisk Club with us again over prospective sites and collect
SISCO ATTRACTED
cabinet maker from the factory
G. WII.I.INCIIUI Itl.Tt'lLVS
of which Mrs. Gretm Is president
IIOOKTING
.METIIflll.H
LIVE
a
Tho
sro
llxtures
of
beautiful
which may In II.
Ing information
to
A. ft. Taytor left for El Paso
Willi I'AMIIA TO COI.UMIItS
light oak, of tho best material oh
placed before the oxerutlte beard
day for over Sunday.
The Oirls Club hail a meeting at of the association.
Mr. and Mrs. II. E. Sisrn ngniu
tainablc, and wero mamifacturrd
y I am hark from
'You con
Company o( became welcome residents of Co which arranguitfiit were made for
If wo decide lo establish a satin
Otho Johnson and family have by the
a cAiulata, which they hope will be
week,
driving
over
lumbus
this
El
Paso.
terlum." said Dr. Moliorter. "we Arizona with my faintly l sti
)
been enjoying motoring in Arizona
U
a
Columbus.
credit
The massive fire and burglar from the roast in their car.
shall mako a small lieginning and sujd II. U. Willhigham or tho firm
"Wo ore mighty glad to gel back
safe has also arrived and is
plan the building so tnal additions of Williiigham A Mnldlelnn, lu II"
X Hon. S. J. Smltli of Demlng was proof
Infantry
Tho 'IVeuty-fniirl- h
to Columbus,'' snld IkiIIi Mr. and
(ho
being
In
large,
placed
rem
may be constructed in the future Courier this week
numerous
H hero this week greeting
Club
Ilrnokit
met
Mrs.
with
This will lie mm news to Hi
Mrs.
Mr.
as
Sisco
to
Courier,
the
modlous vault.
as they are needed.
friends.
.
Mr. Franklin, cashier of (he bank, Sisco showcit his faith In the town The' guests spent n verf pleunaiil
Dr. Moliorter expects lo confer many IrieHls or Hie wiiiingtioiii-spent
in
day.
was
The
afternoon
here this forenoon with represvnla and shows thai they Ifnvc inlglti
In some states that the doors will open for by enrolling as a member of tho
bringing
Is
John'jngram
.5
transacting business.
lives of the Christian church from good sense as well
'; mighty pice fruit
and vegetables business within tho noxt few days. Chamber of Commerce.
You aro sure dqing things and
New Mexico and west Texas re.
4 from the north valley.
getting results. said Mr. filoco to
FRIEND OF LINOTYPE INVEN
Breakfast llrldnr Club.
cant In u llio sanatorium nronosal AI.ITUID SPHHUOINSimNKDH.'l .
As a result of
Mrs. Duvld Cruiu wus Hie hoslws mid tjiis afternoon the visitors will
IN COLUMBUS the secrelnry.
TOR VISITS
Miss Helen Holloway is going to
Alfred Pllro. Hie topular ar
road boosting, tho Goodrich ati"l!ie Hreakfasl Hrhlge Club on hu taken by the Chamber of Com
hnvu a big surprise paly tomorrow
Mrs. Frank Thurmond of Demlng Rubber Company has put out n Thursday umruiiig tit her home lit merce on an automobile trip to In sllppetl one over on his in i
evening. Don I tell her.
t
Saturday b lining Joine
on
map
friends
Columbus
with
the main Twelfth Cavalry Ofllcem Row. Hon speel the Institutions already in
drove down with her pastor, llev
transcontinental auto highway.
or for highest ecore went to Mrs existence, and look over the ground wetllock lo Mrs. .Nellie Hill. wlt
Mr. and Mrs. F. fc, OUmore of Kenneth Houldcr, Tuesday, pend- a
Is
Mr. Sisco
of tho opinion that Mcllule and Miss Trcvn Hlnir Club for the purpose or determining ban made worlds of friends
IH'mlng were guests, this week of hig the day with hor friend, Mrs
the new stale highway is worth meinlHrs present were: Mrs. liar where n site rould bo secured for, mcjnber of C. W. Power' sellir
Harry Fleishman,
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Turvey.
Mrs. Thurman Is ono of the lead many thousand of dullnrn to Co- roll. Miss ire mi lllalr. Mrs. Craig. the Christian sanatorium In case it fore&
The cereinony was jrformed
Mrs. Dwlre, Mrs. Mcltale, Mrs. Van Is decided to locate it here. .Alhu
Red
Cross
ana Community lumbus. Welcome home.
Miss Delia Johnson leaves today Ing
Demlng by Jutlge II. M. Grove, ai i
Cleave and Mrs. While; and guests querquo Journal.
with' tho needs to Pinos Altos for Service workers In tho southwest,
AND
EVANS
ERECTING
THACV
hippy rouple are receiving II
tbb
present were Mrs. Connors
and
and a' moving spirit In worllMvlill?
a week. ,
A MODERN
FILLING
STATION
congratulations of their frHid
Mrs. Sprinkle.
In the absence of EXPECT LARGE NUMBER OF
affairs.
FIGHT FANS HERE AUGUST 23 their West Side residence.
Mr, Greenwood, who will be away
Sho was ono of (ho close friends
7,
oil stock
If you buy "nurk-OweA pair of real
build for some time, and tho resignation
you have got a show you your of Mr. und Mrs, Mergenthalcr when
Columbus,'
A. J. Evun.i and from tho club of Mrs. Van Cleave,
Lieutenant M. E. Hallnran, the CHAVIIIKIt OF COUMERO: TO
they lived fu Demlng and where ers of
rff, investment,
Infantry
athletic
roost sntEirr i.ightin
the mora Important parts of the II. 0. Tracy, have commenced the two new members were voted upon Twenty-fourt- h
erection of a modern tilling station and accented. The new members officer. Is planning on a big crowd
That sanitary drinking fountain wonderful Mcrgcnlhaler Linotype next In
buildMaJof.Uo
the
theater
Dalian)
big
to
Sprinkle
witness the
and Mrs.
aro Mrs.
Tliero will be it meeting of il
of light fans
m at the Nordhaus is much appro were perfected.
ing on South First street.
Mrs. Dwire will be the hostess tor lioul between Mck Gundy and Rah
of Commerce noxt wee
W elated by tho public. Likewise Hie She says the Inventor was
The plans show street entrances the next meeting.
bit Rogers, to say nothing of the lo discuss and recommend to, th'
nervous little man, living In (hit
rest
ladies.
for
room
j&
classy preliminaries, that will be Hoard of Trustee
some adequait
region for bis health, while his and exits on both west and south
and arrangements aro made so that
system of street lighting, soinethin :
Mrs. N. n. Hampton has on exhl wife was an eastern society woman
The Cavalry Hridge Club bail its pulled off ot the Twenty-fnurTcenter
huge
tank
a
car
can
hold
i
day.
Is
sorely
towti
(hat
In
on
nee of.
the
(he
arena
west.
first meeting In several weeks on
billon In the .Carroll & Norwood not much In love with
nfjgasolinct whennuccssary,.
JJundy and Rogers will enter Jbo,
Wcdneday when ,thft club
m store window on evidence of how While residents there thoSMer loadli wil
bo
an
that
fiiipny'emcntT
A
GEORGE
OPENS
NEW
VERS
ing in tno pinn oi condition aim
Mr. Wi'R. HebfP ntSher homa.up
," things grow here when they have gcntbalers lost valuahlojniodeUHon wll ad3 one jnorf laurel? lo
nqin are comment oi winning.
GROCERY IN CITY MARKET,
which tho Inventor was gejilng
town. Tliero werf jhree tables
It Is a
JK proper care.
(Will-haCojumbus.
fThey
Jr. watermelon, as Ape and smooth as patents, whtn a fire cousumedlthelr distilled
hrhlge ond prizes for high iirjj
' '
1 Work on Camp Furlong Is prog
water fgr'lmtteries.
A bran new slock of grocerl
home.
nature ran produce.
went U) airs, uorion huh mrs.
present were ressing as rapidly as material ran has been put into ,tho city maVkft
Members
White.
SEHVHIES. SUNDAY ,Mn.Hlegler.
METJipillST
' It will
'ground.
on
placed
the
be'
Tops,
Glasses,
Jelly
JHoir.
Mm.
by Genrgo Aycrs. wlioAnlsji baiiillrs
Fruit Jas,
Mrs. Dlack.
Mrs. Blackburn White.
' Ilov. Adoluh Hoffman
nil kinds of frejli fruljs RniTjvegf
of Y.I Paso Mfls Treva lllalr. Mrs. V.ralg. Mrs, sdr'e. bo our camp.
Mrs. W. Wackbumc White will and Rubbers, Nordhaus'.
ngatar
occupy "the Mcthodll Conticr. MK' Grace, Mrs. slHorljn,
will
r
tables.
entertain on 8alurday morning
Camp Furlong Is gflling a gooti
, HULSEY
GETS "HUP"
church pulpit uoit Sunday morning Mrs. Oxenford, Mm. Reber. Mrs.
Sureuss has been lilt from' lb t
her home In tho post with u In
"
Mrs many recruits these days.
and evening.
Sprinkle and Mrs. While.
Tom Huteey has just put on
Matt.
rnrmal bridge and sewing norty to
Rev. Hoffman has become a popu lirilllfl-Qolcher, who is the little more airs by riding in a new
Sft honor Miss
iii nr iiiv nwoiivn 1111 .
If you wont llio best In Jewelry
next meeting on Wednesday.
Plllowm 11.10 kind Tor
ft homo guest ! of,' Captain and. Mrs. C, I "(Jup.",
'
ti. 'Sl'rnn.'tri'n
Score' another 'tot, Af JAVcld..,
uavo u
Job."

Transportation was furnished for
Demlng
the ladles of Columbus,
and Iord.lmrg to attend the bent
dance ever held in tbb neighbor
hood of llaolilln, and that is saying
taking Into consideration
the handcaps which are In be over
come to arrange for any sort of
entertainment along the Mexican
border.
Trooji F arranged and served
nifty luncheon n (he new mess hall,
service "a la Illnckilnno," and If
on do not believe it ask the ladles
as they have not refrained from
talking about it up to dale.
In llio neor future the troops sta
tioned at llachita will have ai
Enlisted Men's Club, thanks to Col
nhel Wlnnla. This wlty aflncJ and
add considerable Joy loathe troops.
The Second Squadron will nr
range a dance every Monday oven
Ing.
Tr.ucks will leave (ho War
vommuiiuy gervice iweiuii
unii
uava ry i; tin at o:3u n. in. Train
Itortatinn will nlsoOn; furnished to
enable the ladle from Demlng and
Lordsburg lo altund,
If any person wishes lo know
Just how much the hoys oppreelat
the ladles attending thwe danre.
ask Mr. II. J. Plckart of the W. C.
C 6., who Is assisting the boys In
mora ways than one.
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TMKi .COLUMBUS
COUftllft ttcbedness of tho kUto. The effect
Hi
bsnds of tho legislature M
Published Every Friday
of the amendments Is to place In
Established In 1004 power to lisuo bonds for building
roads without' submitting tho qucs
Owner lion In. fe vote oMho profile
0. K. PAIIK8
HOLT.-Edllntl
H.
Publisher
W.
In alienability ttarwH benq
opoiltlof lo'lho Jlrsl amendment;

coLinm

covtm.

for roads.
The second ndlthMlivomfcnla
pniiosed affect puhlio revenue ami
expenditures, 111 view of the rap
idly lucrcaslmt lax rata every ner.
suit contributing to rtia feupjjort of
the government should! creKilly
study th'cso proposals as'jlojtlm
necessity and vldom'of thrtr adoption. Aro they In accord with op- proved principle of potrator i?ov
ernmentf
Are' such ehaapea
or will they bring about
Unproved
Aro
conditions?
they
necessary from any point ot view?
not
should
Ttuse questions
bo an
swrred "off hand. The Intelligent
cititnn will want Information ntrl
discussion before reaching a
either affirmatively tir nee
ollvcly.
New Mexico, Mate Review.

Ald

LOWER

TltAPM

HATCH

i

tatnli
n. M; Au.
hey Ocnural Askfcii has ruled thai
th old Western Union
AUioiufctlctllr
rvsUircd wSuti Wurlu- '
oh renwtuwieit the HticsT iMis
S
osttnluH ki (ho
The foMoXJrW
utu cnrMira4(on
Theate'fj
WeH,ffHnhw
cwwiwsiioii. concurred lHuy mvtfl
f lf
loiiows:
counler considerable objection on
aVTUROAV, AUGUST W
In reply to your
for mi
tho part of the varloui Institutions
MATINEE
opinion as. to what trllf Kbedulu
and their friends throughout tho
of the Western Union Telegraph
uuw
cijccuve, you are
iuuiiaii7 ii
EVENIN- G- 0 CLOCK
As to tho third amendment pro
advised tint the tariff achedule
posed, tho conslllution at present
which
was effective July prior to
permits the Issuance or not to ex
With HpeerfUM Kajden
mo time tno ichedulo waa changed
cued tMWOO of eerllllcatea of ia
Four Hounds
by Ihc postmaster genera) I now
debtcdniss In cases of Insufficiency
SUNDAY. AUfiOfT V
In
cfTecL
'tlio
ha
the
commission
of state, revenue lo inert current
Presents
Players
Famous
discretion, for good cause shown,
Paris.
RATES
SUBSCRIPTION
expenses, fiends may be limed to
turliiR Marguerite Clark.-F- lvo
tu allow change In rate without
MONDAY, AUOUHT. 18
12.00 I lie amount of I per cent of tho as.
One Yeaijf
requiring the thirty
notice.
.A JMALU V0ICE.r.
Exhibitor Mulual
1.00 scssed valuation of property in the
Bix.'Month
,
1.
may
therefore,
PtU.
tho
Union
Western
Featuring Henry WUhH'-B- lx
KYKHYHOilY BOOSTS NOW
60 stale but only after the question of
Three Month
allowing before your bod)
inako
TUESDAY, AU0U8T IS
I urn
bonds
shall
have
Issuing
such
6
One Month
-mo
rates which were
upon by the peoplr
Ootflwyn Presents "A PEHFECT 30,"
Lima, O, Auk. 7. I0ID, Editor ui retain
Subscriptions. Bra payable In ml favorably voted
XormanJ-Fl- ve
Parts. Also Ford Murtlonal Weekly.
nenrral election. 'I lie amend- - Courier: I am an old resident of established by the government."
vnce and will be discontinued on at
AUGUST 20
WEDNMDAY,
proHsed provide that The, your rlty and have been receiving
ment
date of eiplration.
Present "THE MATIUMANIAC,
Cnrp.
HEEOg
GO
TO
Triangle
MINING
CAMP
Dlt.
may,
I
paper
ynur
uruer
in
however,
weekly.
to
wish
ton
Iriritlaturo
ve
Pari.
Fairbanks.-FiDouglas
Featuring
pottoflle
Entered al the
at
tit provide funds for construction uratulnte you for your constant
THUHSIIAY, AUGUST 21
New Mexico a tecond class
I). M. Heed and family drove
and maintenance of public hlHli- - boosting.
HHIDH,"
Fealur-l-n
'MlKHKLLIOl'S
matUr.
Fox
Presents
mill
William
way
and brldite. enact lawa au- -, ..j wl, 4n, m,rth.of your town iiowu from I'lnos Altos ltd week
Part.
Peggy llyland.-H- vo
.....
.
I p
llmrlflntr IIia
t n
Unn nf hnnilft. lit- t and arc preparing to return to Uie
'
FRIDAY, AUGUST 22
Advertisements will be accepted,
T
Z
,
"I
mining camp for an extended res I
rrl,.Mcales of IndchU
Exhibitors Mutual KrescnU ''HOOP LA," Featuring
only at tho rato of 30c per column edness, payable at such limes as
Ullllcllhodes. Five ParU.
there. Hut 1 would deuce, as Mr. Heed mutt give his
Inch each Insertion.
Five cent tho legislature shall iictermlno out (kp ,,r,),H,uion
In- personal
largo
to
attention
tho
,
kmmr )low uw i)lc, aro
extra per column Inch will be or ux levies, receipt iroin motor
......lAAAXUXAA:
Icrvsls of the company.
to my piece of land.
Loads.
charred on all one-tieorry lo lose them, even tern
vehicle licenses, or otner license
iiiuillHlllllllllllllllllllllllllllinillllllllllllHIIIIIIIHIIHIIIimilHHHlHl
I
wanl , ,r yuU U)il Mc
lit
cal notices too per line each Iwer-tio- or revenues, wiiuoui auniimung
,,,, ym, d(1 nol nave lho 0,)por. porarily.
Legal advertisement
at legal such law to the qualified elector
lunll. t(, fr()W M tll rMlrrn cll),
n.v.
OFFICIAL PHKSS BULLETIN
of the Ute. and nolwlthslandlng J1)U Brc ,(,
w,n,,.r,B. 0. Dot.
inai inn maenieuncM so cream wnt 73 8 Ma,u 8lii Unf 01lo
SHALL TUB STATE CON.
The following telegram frou
may lemporaruy increase inc loiai
President Oarranra has been re.
sririrrioN iik amended Indebtedness of the Mate to an
reived at lho Mexican Embassy It
IN THE
amount exceeding the forcgnlng APPHKCIATB COLUMBUS LADIES
In its September Issue, the New
Washington
limitation; Provided, that bonds is.Mexh'ti Tax llevlew will discuss the
"Headquarter
I'. 8. Troops, Ha- - "General Cosarco (Castro, mllllar
sued for such purpose from
inref ..mendmrnts proposed by lln
tax levies upon .tangible ehila. N. M, Aug. 12, IUI0. Kdltor eommander at TVrreon, Coahulle
last kstltdalure. These amendments iimnerlv thill tint
reiiorts under date or August 2
Rolumtms, N. M
Columbus
Onirirr.
nv
HIhVraitr''7, 13. 17, 19 and 2l.ewel Ainerioili
Pllimn
it
will he voted ukii at a apodal ceed Uie
and
HamlHon
from Squadron. Ieinh Lav. that the bandit chief Hnberto Jame
Wallhsin, Illinois.
Kloln.
witches
turn of two million dollr
cldslien to be held 'luesday, Sep
N. M. greally appro, sou ha surrendered tu hint uncoil
movemenlH, rased In good ruses NOT thee
'ry.
lUmpdeii
Jlichltn.
meet
allotexcept
to
(lidoaooo)
tenilMir 10, IUI0. and are as follows
theiip fake rows sUmped 20 and 25 eurs. ullh only
mnni. nr fwlrr.l Knnil. midn in '"lt'' the klnihiess of the ladle 0 ditlonally.
by
miide
reliable
easrs
BUT
gnld
nf
n thin muting
I. Tit amend Article VII by add
"General Itlcardo Oomalet.
the tate to aid In construction and Columbus. N. M, who by their pre.
rurtnrlrs nhleh bark them up. Tliey must o'vr jmt
Imt section 0 In order to penult sol in,n.v.m.ni nt m.rf.- al T'amplco, reports that
.ence helped to make the dance
sen lee for the 20 or 25 yrnrs they are auurunteed.
'
'
(Hers and sailor
:o vote when.
on the 4th of August Colonel Jos
.
given
Monday
by
Squadron
on
the
If they do not, your money Uirk.
'
In both open fare and hunting,
I have nil sire rnv
absent from the .laie at the lime
"Iglit. August II. a ucce. The Castillo attacked a group of bandits
paragrapii is not a proposal io voi Squadron realties that the dance In- tho TanieM river region, laklni
t reasonable prices.
nf nn iiviinn
of Dlrken's Vest Chains In only
proposal
bonds.
Urst'Clax
line
Also
a
2.000.000
of
Ill
S. T
am.nd Section 3. Artlcl
hnrae an
liven by It while stationed at Co- - mini them eighty-st- x
Ihe brs.1 grades.
XIV. and Section la Article XII 'n P'rm" ,he.
''VU7' '".
'umbKs. V M were made possible more than 200 head of cattle
Wlirncirr jour nntrh needs repairing or regurelilinir In ulaln IiiIiImii..m. ... .. nnas lor roaas ami nrnigr. in any u lame pert by the ladles of Co- - among which are probably Included'::
lating. &re
to place all the state nlncnlnna amount without' a olo nf III" liunbus. and Is hopeful, psrllcularly those which were stolen by robber
,"0 '""
charitable, inal and reformary In ?",n"" e,rc
(or Ihe dance Monnny night, that from lho ranch 'LI Cliocoy,' belong.
,,ml!
flltullon
under the ronlrol of ,"
5Hn. b"n,1 nn.1 .IT".
the ladies will continue In make Ing to American cltitens. The stock
h" '""
bo.rd of four member, rrcelvlm
brighter for the member nf will lie retimed tn the legitimate
"f00
life
paytI out of a tax levy; and !hu the Squadron
an annual salary of $3,000 eaeli
by leng present at owners."
MCMIS EXPEHIICNO:
OLD HELIAIILE Ji:WELEH-- 2l
3. To amend Section 8 of Article llnllotion will not apply If. In lb lis dances In future, even though
(Signed
"V tUHflAN.A."
IX of the Stale Constitution which Judgment of Ihe legislature, mnr- - hey havo tn travel forty-liv- e
Kindnes of A. Landlu. Mexican UlllllllllllllllllllltllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllltHIIIIIIIIIII?
miles
relates to the limitation of the (n- -' funds are needed lo meet F'dcrH t" (In sn.
Oimulnr Agent lit Columbus.
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JUST WHAT'YOU WANT
Watch and Jewelry Line

n
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THIS IS OPPORTUNITY
k Few People Know Opportunity When They See
You ee Ihem every day. They are the people
that are riding In good ears, hate good homes, giiod
clothes and when Uiey see something Ibey or their
family want, they ran pull out the money or twite
a cheek for IU Your money won't make money for
you If you keep It In a sork. Ask any man that Imi
the tilings you want and run't have. Perhaps ymi h e
only a little money and think It Isn't enough to do
any good. Some of the largest tilings that grow' iitirt

to

GET TWO GUSHEHS
FAIL
TEXAS CHIEF, in same (dock as
paid a dividend uf 300 per rent six weeks after their
first urll rume In. TEXAS' CHIEF has only one well;
IIL'itK.OUEN will have TWO WEIJJ1
THINK OF 11 How would you like to own stock
In two Texas Chief wells? That Is the opportunity
UL'ltK.OUEN o ers you. BUT YOU MUST AuT
NOW TODAY.
TOMOHH0W
WILL BE TOO lVIE.
Capital, $150,000.00; Par Value, 11.00 Per Share.
CANT

A STATEMENT

OF FACTS

went oft the market at one dollar
iter share at MIDNIGHT Mond.iy, August 11th. If you
buy lll.liK-OUKOIL COMfrom the
PANY you will pay one dollar and llfly crnLs per shurr
for II. BUT my Mother has an OpUou on 2.000 shures,
uuil MILD & .OHI'ANY has some thut they bought
went off the market thai I ran
before
Irt go at par, or one dollar a shurr while It lasts.

WELL NUMBER TWO

the Evans Survey Is only a few hundred feet west
1, and Is located In the VEKY HEAKT OF THE
FIELD, which Is eildenccd by the fact that acreage
In 'tills block has sold for as much as SEUMQM per
nrre. This tract Is surrounded by GUSHEHS surli as
M. Ac P. BUHK, BASS A DILLAHS. NEW PtMIL NO. I
and many others.
In

WELL NUMBER THREE

lease In Uie Pecos (HI
will be drilled on their
Fields. This Is a very choice piece of acreage and
Uiry. should get a well of 5,080 barrels or more al

3,500 feeU

Make all checks payable lo HILO &
COMPANY.
K Uie terUflcate U not
received .In Ave days, noUfy us.

MILO
703-- 4
CALL

CnJci

mt.

&

FISCAL

HiWililsMi1 IMIJJ' WililitlilMiililiHil
I'lWrrnWIWTIWWrrlTllTrn

AGENTS

El

WHY NOT?
THIS IS YOUR LAST CHANCE
T,i,"1h poslllvely jour last chume lo punhase
lids stork al pur. Never again nlll yuu me this
(ipiMirtmilty.
Unless you buy (runt our ugent who
Coluniliiis for two or Hirer dus ONLY, nr wire ul
pur rxpeuse AT ONOE, ynu ruuuiil gel (Ills ut PAIL
Ue urge that ion make your reserviillons Willi our
agent nr wire ut our expense tn Inmire n prompt delivery of stork. Kemrmbcr unless you grasp litis nppor-luultIt Is enothrr opportunity foretrr none.
You must art now TODAY,

Paw, Twat

HOTEL Oft AT THE COURIER OFFICE

It

r

EXPECTS
TO PAY AN ENOHMOUS
SIXTY DAYS AFTEn FIHST WELL
IS COMPLETED

Other companies operuUng In this Held with no
better management and with properties not half mi
good hate paid rroni two U Ilvr hunilrrd prr
rrnt
dividends In less Ume Uiun sixty iluys.

COMPANY

FOR JAMES HARVEY AT CLARK

IiIiWIiIiUiIiI

me s rhanre lo talk to you, nnd It I cannot prote tn
yuu thai
OIL KIOCK Is ust what you
want, and that start you want, AND THE HEST I1UY
ON THE MAHKET, thru you don't huie In Ukr lU lie
as fnhr with us us we urr with )ou. (ilvr us n ijimifc
we urr giving ymi one. Hut rrmrmbrri
This Is Ihe
last ehanre you will crr lime to gel iiny of this
stork at SI a sliarr.

DIVIDEND

leases are Uie CHEAM OF THE RICHEST FIELD IN
THE WOHLD. Their tract In Block 97 BUHKBUtU
NETT Is rumnletrly surrounded by BIG GUSHEHS
such us TEXAS CHIEF, 5,000 IwrreU; DILMHI). 5,000
4,080 burrels;
barrels:
6.000 barrcb, and WILLOW BLlHIH, 300
barrels all of which are wilh In a radius of from 500
In 3.0O0 feel of
WELL NO. I.

REFERENCES;
American Trust & Savings Bank. El
Paso, Texas, or Any Bank
or Banker.

and Don't Let Him Pass Them Up

BURK-OWE- N

HAS TWO SURE SHOTS
THEY

Him

fnuii Uie smallest seeds. Plant your seeds today and
let It start to grow for you. Everything and everybody
must have a start. Let your start date from today.
Prrhups you hate bought stork and lost your money.
You any you will never buy another dollar's worth,
Thrir Is ust where you are wrong. Hie place you
lose a thing Is the place, to look for It Because you
get a Iwd piece of meat you don't stop eating meat
ynu nit change your market. The Mine In oil. Glir

BURKOWEN

5
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I ",pa:Ve,.M,,s:,UJ,
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V
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Bksessaliie. ut pur, for which
cui itniiiu iiij- i:ureK lor .
In full payment.
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6itawus mniku

out of Ux levies, receipt from aWIIIIIIIIIHWHWrWHHWtt
8f KC1AL ELECTION
WMXtfMBtiltMy. Upon srrlvul of Uir Second
1HIHB SKMUWN
motor vrhlrlo licenses, or oilier
licenses or revenues, without sub..(Frum Twelfth OaVahy .rXaniirJ.,
I AmMMkMCHtM.
riinlMiitt
mitting such laws to the qualllled
,
wing
MtotWHeM1
l'ursiwiii w n. luivu-Tk-nu.
?,?tA
A. Bertie, ktt Haehlta rkVt.VrlMI.BKit
ni inn HiaiM. anil iiul wiiii.
follow. Mireum
ii
glvmi Uftttw 'rhH'd M.pswi brfW.3 ,,Vf
so
that tlio IndclilfOiu'm
cwwtm, maklnst 1M .march HHJ amejumu'iite to uio uonsiiiuuoii Btanding may
temporarily uicivusi'
.
trooiw f
(ho Mho Mop ii Ikn Klaln of New Mexico Will IhI created
ta lWt; ,yt,
Hid total indeliledncss or the Hlntu
voters
Blllliy H'NBCIIIM UUH WCleMibmllted to the nualtlied.
be Mm other outfit.
an nmonnL nxeeeilinir Inn Iiirc- the Bpeclal Election to bo held ui
day nltflit hi tlio "rVfciiH.Hty
Provided, that
toltiK
'rtai. kIimum of attUcm was or at
limitation:
September 16. IW.
nonao w pruwaed,
bond
Issued for audi purposes
ifcrc4 by the District Commander,
taxes levvalorem
'payabla
ad
from
A very IntcresHliHc jamfrkm waw
of
Btutc
Secretary
ttrlsjawr uenerai vermis a. irwin,
ied upon tanglblo property shall
given. In addition to tk oaohUic IL
wu urlclnally dawned that It scnatk
mil at any time exceed the sum of
ad Ircsa by Iho CWft. Dmro wm fcniihl laka nlace ou the 19th 01
pKNAiK UI.M
TUTK
(AOO0,O0O)
ex- two million dollars
ll,,lmn,il
l In m.inl
MlMOLUTIVN no. o,
lit l.'.ulnrnl
mi.ilc by Iho Twelfth Cavalry July, but owing to oraera which
An Fundi timiln In Ihn KLnln In aid In
PMvUtiM
far
Hi lid, sulua by Ml
Cully, Mis
took Uw Bee od tmaroii on a
AmsaJmeat te the CcmaWtutten of construction and Improvement of
Hodnc.lL Ma MuwrML.or.KI
Pats. practice march, the movement wa
Ikn MU4 at New Mtxko by Add road.
and Hits Uolcher of Swi rrancWo. atclayed. It l lh pretewl plan for
km Thereto Another Section to
Tim Imh and Scotch rcad'jHj
by these two Squadron to cnanao
Article VII. the Same to He Nnm- - I'or la Enmlenda
n
LmJ rrli 8.
Mr. Catnfibell,
tha "IT secretary,
acveral tlwe aWIng till Do It llesulvcd
by tho Legltlaluru Against the Amendment
Worn greatly en loved.
Ilelef ad. vnar. lhiM slvlnff them practice li
of tho blato or new Mexico:
drviitc of wrlcomo were made by marching and also to eauallio tin
Hrrllnn I. That Ilia fottnwinu Contra do la Etuqlcnda
tn the Cansllllllloll 1)1
monilmMil
tha aecrelarle of Iho- - Hod CroH, Hvnnlam
offered br the different
V. M. C A, War Camp Community
tho Slate, as an additional section
camna. From all reiwrta both
I'aWOO
Article VII. be, and It hereby Is,
HEWAHII LYtHJED
Service, American Library Asiocla-tlo- n squadron aecm to appreciate tlx bf
proposed, to bo submitted to llu
and Iho Chaplain.
ffiiwinra ni inn hliic. at an uirriioii
I will Rive Two Hundred Dnllarn
- Ilefrcslimenl were tirovldcd by chance.
Tuesday
next
on
the
Columbus and Camn Furlong ex to be held Monday In .November, In gold a a reward for Ihe arrest
th lied Cros and arvrd by Ui
hearty welcome to tlio Thin after tho first
pnl
and conviction, upon receipt ttui
War Canm Community Service. 11 Squadron, and trust they will find
bCCllon 0. uuzpnr 01 uir ninu', parly has been confined in the pen.
li planned lu repeat thn tamo rn- - their1 new station both plcaaant absent
from their places of legal llenllary, nf anyone caught stealing
lerlMtnnenl at llarhila on Friday and agreeable.
residence. In thn mflllary nr naval POL, cattle or P I, horses. Cattle
0
servico of the United Kfales or of
tilahl of (lila week.
this BUtc. and being othcrwiso branded on tcfl side: horses on let
New
Instant.
qualified electors, may be allowed hln-- 8.
DirtCnFIELD. Colum
a
"CHANCE - OF STATION"
to vole at any election for all atato bus, New Mexico.
I'
(From Twelfth Cavalry Slandard
officer, presidential electors, rep(From Twelfth Cavalry Btaridard.)
privates, rrgardlcsr resentative 411 Consresn and t'nlted
All
On August I, the Second Squad of their arm of service, will tw Rfnta Knnnlnn. anil UIMill roinlltll
run uf thu Twelfth Cavalry. In authorized to wear a general sleev tlonsl amendments, under surh re
f
lltlllllElt .UKIlCANTII.i:
gulations and limitation as may ur
command of Captain W.
Mcrkrl, Inalaiila Instead of Urn dlffervll
Corner West Koiirlh anil
left Columbus for Hactilla, travel. lines ttiirn fur each arm at present prescribed by law.
Ilnmdnny
"nr the Amendment
In
overland. Tha first night out The new one will bo a single an I'or
Saves you Money on U merries
la Enmlcnda
thf Iroops camped at Herman, of ollvc-dra- b
cloth and la to if
and Provisions.
arriving at iiachiln the followlin worn on the right alcove, arc down Acalnst the Amendment
Contra do la Enmlenda

lryXmmii'vl

Jf hUL

The Big Exclusive Store

I

ammmx, f:mn
rm

Dry Goods, Shoes
l
Clothing
D
Wearing Apparel for men, women
and children

a

WM. KLEIN, Mgr.

SENATE

NO. 8
Jnhil llrMltiltloil

Columbus Bakery And
Confectionery

I'rDIMIS
Knalx
Inn' the Anirnilmriil nf Brcllnn 3
Artlelr XIV, and Section 13 of
Artlrle XII of the r)inlitutinn .or
the Slate nf .New Mexico llelntlii
In Educational and Ilibilr null
fte It llesolved by (he I.e?llaturi
Mexiro:
of the Blale or M-Unllnn I Tim I tWtlnll 3 llf Aril
cle .XIV nr the Constltllllnii 'i( III'
Slate of New Mexlen vc amended i
that said section shall read as fol

BREAD

BAKED

Industries

Home

Your
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COLUMBUS

I

FU.EL COMPANY

I

al

tfalt

completeline

stock

and laces.

H

I, W. A.

Asalnst the Amendment
inlra do la Enmlenda

WAKEFIELD,

Proprietor

'f $

if t 't

1

' 'I'

4f

PREWITT

&

4'

'I1

' 't'

't I' 4'

PENDER

Real Estate and Investments
RENTS COLLECTED
AornU tor Prewltt and West llelahU Additions

Sole

'

Taft and Lima Street!
'

A

4

mm
umvenirnee

tcu

P. O. Box 296

if

4

uomiori, umipri aficiis nome

JAY G. VAUGHN
Uuilt-l- n

Contractor and Builder of Modem,
AM) APARTMENTS
BUNGALOWS
In Hrlck, Btonc, ' Concrete, Stucco, Wood
Deds, Duffels, Ice Hoxcs. Uook Cases, Seals, Ktc

,

COLUMDUS,

NEW

MEXICO

Hupmobile
"A.

1

H'FI II Anent

-J

0

j

J. R. BLAIR
MANAGER

O

0

Columbus

&

Western New

Mexico Townsite Company
PROMOTERS

OF COLUMBUS

See us for town I ns, buisnes and residence
property. Oil Leases and Valley Land.
New Mexico
Columbus,
.
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FOR POWER PURPOSES
This will give the ladies a chance to
enjoy housework instead of making it
drudgery.
You can now use at small

ibjecl; which law snail provide for
n annual lax lew sufriclent tn nnv
the interest and to provide a sink- lis fund to nav the nr nc nil of
such debt within fifty years froni
lino lime or the rnntractlnir thereor
No such law shall uvo effect until
It shall have been submitted tn Ihe
qualified elector or the slain and
havo received a majority or all Hi"
vote
cast thereon at a general
Inleetlmi: such law ulinll tin nlih
llshcd in run In al least one news- Inanar in each county or the slite
Mr one be published therein, once
each week for four sure "sslve
weeks npit nreeedlim auch election
No debt shall be ao created If the
total Indebtedness nr Ihe stale, ex
elusive of the dcbls of Urn territory, ' and thn several counties
thereof, assumed by the slate
U'nnlH fli.rfthv hn mniSA In .Tmm
unn per centum of Ihe assessed
valuation of all the proprriv sub
ir;i in inxHillill ill hip pwi" pn.
shown by thn preceding general' A
ejsessment.
The legislature mav.i
however, In order to provide funds V
for construction and nialnl'nnnee 4
of public hlahwava and hrldeeai
i,pi isivu nlitlinririnir t IIP lnnin lit I Y
bonds, debentures or certificates of!j?
;
l - j.L7. a.
... .H llm.. t

.i.r.

CashwCrit
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Reduced Electric Rates

t

SSHSSS44.S
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n

EOll
KUBSTITUTK
COMMITTEE
HOUSE JOINT IHOI.LTION
NO. 30.
roposlnn Ihe Ainrndmrnt of See
linn R. nf Arlleln IX of Uin Constl
tullon of the BUite of Nc Mexico
Enllllrd "State, (Miiiity iind Muni
.1....1 i...i.i,i..i..
do It Enacted by (ho Leglslutun
or the Btatu or ?few .Mexico:
Becllon I. That It Is hereby nro- ixued to amend Section 6 ot Article
IX nr the State Constitution ao as
In riml m follows
"Sec. B. No debt other than (hone
iprclfled In tho prrcediiiK seclinn
shall he contracted by or on behalf
r this slato. unless authorized by
law for some sued led work

lllllliillllllllllllillllllllllliiillilllllllllllilillllllllllllllllllllllHilillllilllllliliniililr:
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Columbus Electric Shoe Shop

lt

H. S. Carter, Proprietor

Colorado Coal

and

Swastika

HI
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AND WOOD

COAL

f

II I

One Pound Can RYZON Baking
Powder and a $1.00 Cook Book,
AH for 40 cents. This Week at

Oil

niiii

II

ir

THE SPOT CASH STORE

Public
SteiKnirnplirr

0
eraled In Section 11 nr Article XIII
BIIOAOWAY CKE
of the Constitution and of all Slate rf
t
Hrrakfu-i'JOc
Wufflrs,
Institutions enumerated in beci oniHiiilnris Men's l.unrli, I Or
nf Article XIV or tins uonsiiiuinin
and of all Slate, educational, ctjent- Supper n In Carte
able, penal or rernrmainry instiCoolest Place In Toun
tutions (other than tin; public
schools) heretofore or hereafter
established. This pmvisinn snju
1
FOR
become effective on ami after In
st day or January, w.i. imp
the
t ..i.i.i.,- .l.nll nriofr ln
W. II. HKIIEII
power and duties of such Ibmrd
Attorney ami ComiM-lo- r
lit I Jin
r ixininu ami unni men
.
Control
!.
nf
rtnitri!
5
i
Practices In All Courts
shall hdve. with respect tn eoch nf
said Institutions, the powers and
NEW M FA I CO
COhl'MltL'S.
duties now vested ill tbe lioarn ni
Prompt Delivery
llesenls or Hoards or said insiiiu
Rasl of the Bank
lions,"
..
uM o i'Iiai Kiuiion i:i ni Ariiri
IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll?
Ml nf The Constitution or Ihe Slale
JlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllHHIIlttllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll
THOMAS J. COLE
if New Mexico Im aineniieii so mat
laid aectlon shall rend hk follows;
L'nllrd States OimnilHsloncr
"Soclinn 13. On and oiler inn
Justice ni the l'rn re
-.
Ar l.nnan 10'l I III Alllll PLAIT
Nolury I'ubllr
Viucullonal Instltiillons shall he
Columbus, New Mexico
nnlrolled and manaKnl by Ihe
Hoard of Control created by Hwllon
1 of Article XIV of this Conslllu
and
Work done tfhlle'you
lion.
Mays guaranteed.- - We carry In
Kor the Amendment
Por la Enmlenda
of polishes
a
10

II

i

sjitIIlltlltIIIIllllIltllllItllttllllltllllaallllllll1llltllltllllllltllIlllll(IIItMtll--

WI.I.INCIIAM
..AM MIOIII.ETON
nf Meats
All Kind
AND FIIEHII
VKOETAIII.ES

Section 3, There is hereby cre
ated a Hoard of Control coinlstlnv
ni r.nr ti niimlwirii In 1m all- pointed by the (lovernor. each for
a lenn of Iwo years and at n salar'
nr unonoo ner annum, and not
mnM lhan ItL'il nf Wlllini Hlinil IH
long to Ihe same political pnrly el
Ihe time of llielr iipolnlmenl. Bueh
,.f Pnnlnil ulinll IlIVP I ll
munnipmcnl and rontrnl iif nil

Ah Good An The Best And Better Than 71091

Patronize

the

nf

II. BlancJi&rd, Proprietor

COLUMBUS

JOINT HESOI.lTflON

expense

4-- .

Electric Irons

Electric Toasters

Electric Fans

Electric Stoves

We have "oceans of power" and will give
you a special rate.
.A

Use

Electric

Power arid

Keep

Cool

Columbus Ice and Electric Company
We furnish Ice in any quantity desired

THE

8FRCUU. REPORT

OHWHATTHE"Y"

M

WIHLUCTII.FUWM
VITALLY NCISANY
OeJy Way Week tan
Centime
WfttH tn4 af VMr, When
Qvtr.
Will

!.

?

If ynu want the bt'sl In .owplry
Oienford.

War Work Council of the Ynuni
Mra't ChrUtltn attoetatlon, through
a)

wfk M
aod expenditure to
country and abroad la the
"'"l oe-tweeo April M, 1017. and March St.

t II

III t II I III I It I II I II I III

Old

ttenl the war work round! explained
that thta l not a Una) report Ita war
aerrlc. havtnf reached II maximum
la Mirth of thta year. I being continued In the Cnttd State and foreign eountrle.
Th council recelred In the period

tl t II

t

1,

1

AM) tSUHUEON

PHYSICIAN
In

LOST A largo tan Htckct-lHvilli, rnnlmr.1 unit iwnlnli Phi.lni- I" Columbus Klrclrlr Shoe
R,op. and reecho rward,

!( Ill I III t II

M

111

IIM 111

11

IM It I It

lt

'
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ringer, ringer and

Give them to boya
and girls with apple sauce ci'

other stewed fruit. How different they

GARAGE

make everything taste.
they're a

Coolest Place in Town.
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I

Oflico
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Next Door tn l.cbow'a
Jewidry 8lore

Coliliuhii,

...

This Is the Time to
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Make Things Look New
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RESTAURANT

(

&

CoM Drinks

I Everything Firat-Clan- .
S Regular Mcala at noon.
Short Orders a Specialty.

?y

y
y
y
x

YEE

DUN

SING,

Prtf.

JlbT

OITOSITK TIIK

INFANTHYV

nVKNTY-KOUKT-

NKW Ul'AHTKHfl.

BKE

k

MANZANARES

1

GREEN
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Oil.
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OIL EXCHANGE
AMI

MS

F. A. MANZANARES,

Mp. Bix

KTOCKH

CiMws,

13

N. M.

;i

i

Lumber Co.

LUMBER

5:

Lath.Shinglci.Saih, Doors, Mould- Int. Cement. Llme Planer. Etc.

3;
J;

COMPOSITION ROOFING A SPECIALTY
Columbus,

B uv Lots in the
"Military Heights"
Just North of the

WHAT

f

New Mexico

4

WOllill

YOU AIIK

TODAY

18 JiOV

WHAT

You Have Made
HUT

WHAT

ou Have Saved
Many

lliU fact wliun tlivy fomo tu make
an Investment or

t

Take an Inventory
aru' wdrtti no more, than you have saved. How
iiiinjlCnioie could you lavo khmmI than what you Imwi '
H ym liui put yuur minify In the Dankf
rilarl an
actyMint today
IT W NIJVER TOO LATE
.
You

New Camp.

.

J

Citattiws Stati Ivdk

BLAIiVHULSEY

rh

o'. Hlt.rn

A,

I

Military Heights

i

t?

flatted fltatea. It owed th Brttitti,
SXaca and Catted Stat
tnrerft- ae)i, for ttiniportattoa and aop-- ,

1
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ouer of war. Of the turn of the
two Item the war work council con
tributed 114,400.175.
:
with the allied armle
Expenditure
Included lfl.7M.744 for France: I4H7.for
800 for nreat nrltxln: $.T1.tnjMI
Italy; $4.WJOS for rtuttfa. and
for other allied countjle.
For th prltoner of war In tier.
th T. It. O. A. pent 1117.0;
.
In Denmark. HWWT: In
SS47.- I146J)12; In Rnrttierlmd.
9M; In Turkey. IMOT, and In other
ceuntrle 1300543.
wa
Th crand total of expenditure
107517.003. Thl left, on March .11.
1010. a balanca of 27.403.834. which.
tn th
with the payment of pledge
Work cmptim Mill ra-united
training unpaid, I expected to be nf- Detent to tupport the work from April
1. 1010. tn December 81. 1010.
In accounting for thl balance th
afatement Hit aitct of th war work
council on Marc!. St. 1010. of $1X136,.
Included tfl.ft.13.M1 In
160.
on hand, and attet nreraea
amount'
tn to ll,76t.7fl. Th T. It. O. A,
to had on that date canteen lupplle
lii
on hand and In trantlt to th
(s
at tiffflMt, and outttaadl.ng
connt
totalini 19,730506,
On the time data Ita currant llahlll.
tie and retervea .amounted to 11V
I2.702.oat In bill
W7512 Inrlnrtlns
and MlxrlM dno In tha United
Thera '
and KVMM.TM duo
waa charced'asalnat tt 11,627.283
fentlnjrrQ)ittRces rceTed from tha j
'

f

E

Make Money.

a

Thi

lit

Wholeaale and Retail Dcajeta in

athletic cott ftiM70t.
Throuih the Intermtlonal commitA. HC042.ntW wa
tee of th T. It.
expended In work wtlh tha allied ar
tr.le. nd 11 0MJVP.1 In work wllh prl-

wr

I

THE NEW AUDITIO- N-

1

Foxworth-Galbrait- h

pnt

irnr

H I

Weat First Street

'V

11.170.761.

Dupplle worth II.7P4.771 were dis
tributed free to th douthhoj. T. l.
(1ft and' entertain- Q A. Chrlttma
(neat rpreented in expenditure of
f631,M&.
It rupplled wrlttnR mterlta.
nwpaper. etc. to orene men. tni
th value of $i2W.WV In operatlna
In Fiance, the T M. C. A
Icaee are
HSl.OOt In managing a chntn
of botrli for the men on leare In the
tarcer cltlee. t477.P3A.
work
On oreree
rellcton
II. C. A. pnt 1467.34 : on education
and library work. J0al.ti.T2,
rnncert
were alrrn t a
and entertainment
ee.it of S30,fx. and motion picture
how it a cott of I.OOt.7!V7. Orer

IM1 II
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tor tran.port.
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Hardware and Furniture

I

COLUMBUS

Ice Cream

llR

It

box,

Complete Line of

I.OTK

Columbus Drug Company

II M

l.t

U0

th
tea
hool opectd
lo
Isncti
t Vtcee.
(ltd. (!h iw that
cletnlr baked Zu T.o
mtterlal, a tavlna of

L. WALKER

fnth

s

U

J.

New Mexico
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Alone,

in themselves.

clc
feast?
lowed
lulled
ry.TIONAt BISCUIT
Kutan enti
Zu Zxx uartb
Th onlr reaion
thine were not ld about the; dcs
itotbir w
ert waa became the famllr' raalhr (turnlxlnc
cut of adjcctlrr.
tinj of beat

u hiixer

ciiahi.es

ZU ZU Ginger

Bnajj

i
nit.

(Inge

Snap find

SAVE MNEY
Cleaned,
7Bo; Main,
Watclit
Sprlnpa, 75c i Cryttata, 25c
IH2.WKK
JEWELRY CO.
Onyx ThnitP Wock

Prnmpl and Efficient Service
('Jtmphcll
nml No)r, rrona.

l

i to Ut bun

eat coio
eplcy llttt
bltinc Hto
kk, ar tha
t t
narot

anot

Opposlle Hroailuay Caffl

We are in Class A. as designated by I
I
JOHNSON, Prop.
I the U. S.

r.

cafe

HHOAIIWAY

Dutch Lunch, Bock

covered by the report, an aggregate of
H2i2S24M. Of thta amount
wa contributed by the people 1
. .
. .
of the United mate In the three cam
paten conducted to finance T. M. C A.
war work.
expendi- 1
A statement of
ture for work In th home camp
(how MO bulldlnr contracted In the
tx tnllltiry department
at a cott of
f
In maintaining and
tT.flOS.P.
Army.-ZE- NO
theee building the T. M. C. A.
expended 13,003.730.
illlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllR
Concert. Tanderllle and other entertalnment prorlded the men on thl uiilllllllllltlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllMIIIHIIII'l
io- aid cct the T. M. r. A. l.ino,-Otloa picture hnw In the home ramp
eot $25X271. tt rrotlded athletic
to car 3
aupptle and phydcal director
ry out It athletic proaram at an ex- - H
'
of $1X03.179. It expended tKX- and for 5
test for wrlttni material
financtnc camp newtpapera and pub- - 5
tic tloa.
nellftou work In home camp wa
Kd- - H
d6n at an expenx ef I2.10VU8,
coal of paint
,tnl there U iiolhlnu equal to a u,
ncatlonal lltwature. lecture, French
We mean paint thnt will wear.
Inttntctlon and library erlce cot
ex hyalene education and
I1JM.T37;
,Im try mir cclrhralrd COI..t).V.tr to renrw thnt furniliterature cott S73.70L Other Item
ture. An) body rim apply IL
Include $KV).(Kt4 for war work In the
canal xone, Torto Itlcn. the Philippine!
and other terrltorlea, tuttjttt for work
of munition
amonf th employee
plant
and other war Induitrlee. and
(J19MI1 tnr vnrb with fh Sllli1nl.'
R. W. ELLIOTT, ManiWrr.
Atray Tralnlna corpe.
T. U. C. A.'a work OTere
Th
f
II tl
II
rrom u inception
witn tn a. e.
'
to the end of lait Vfirch, alo It
.
JT'
jXa
a
lX
In thta period 'It I
d la detail.
pent ror nun
Mwta iKjanxn w
aod tent. IZW0.4I1
for furniture.
HOtfimfBt and motion picture outfit.
aed 11.014 J37 for oteratlon of hut
aod Held unit. The T 11. C. A. fur
VT
ther pent. for motor trantport and mlfor
equipment, IZQll.TMi
eellaneon
exclntleely
motor tranepnrt deroted
tp It canteen errlce, $30M, and for Jt
optratlon and maintenance of It mo- - J

I.JICA.
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CREAM.
jjcer,
The Parlor Drug Store.
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.MEXICO
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I

BAT
Hm-mr-

Dr. .Msrshall'i Former Office

Phono 48
NKW
COLUMHUR.
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al

Un4n ami Fro)

Ilravo on dratwht, oft drink
and clears vf all, kind.
JOB JACKSON. ITon.

-

The Nation.

New

1

Hay,

vrlll

1HIC

J. YAHMHKJCM

N.

MNcwapier report Hint pay of
at(ir (lit;
enlisted moil will
present emergency to llio pru-wscale are Incorrect.
"Appropriation dill for fiscal year
920 provided thai provisions of
act approved May IB, 11)17, In so far
as It Increases the pay of hlhtcd
men of the army, arc continued Ih
forte and In effect after date of I
approval of 'this act"
I

IIH. W. C F

tmr.

aey

not rbtaHa fathn tuwnifd np rw
Mil," tltuattoHi
k aaliL "I'm coins tu
aareral
and
Hm J.WM4 ktvock yw
IH I
nt m year
W
khkc at
ltd tMa
t M

l aluiplr

From Twelfth Cavalry Hlnndard.)

H. R Zollcr, nt ttio
'Clmplafn
visiting Twelfth ruvatry, occupied
Itiu pulpit of Iho First Methodist
Kpiscopal
Church Holiday evening
lollwrinjr a powerful termon to n
(lint required rxtm
niiBtTKnlloii
seating acenininodalions. llio Sot
inul choir, under thn leadership
f Miss Ward, sane and .Martllc
Wnskom rvndored n tnlo. There
were four copsetfratlon." Silver
tjfty Eriterprige.

WITH MONEY

ctaUMMrticatiim

orKiciXiifowil

Chaplain Zetater tfreachw
irnmt Twelfth Cavalry HUtulard.)
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The finest product teat science ct,n. produce.
Everything lept
containers .stcrilued,
jcrupiilouily 'clean and sanitiry.

,

l !t.t. .,.4'

t44tl

H4H

GET SANITARY ICE CREAM

I
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Till .COLUMBUS
FOHTMAKTKH RtlMfUrAli
hkahv Tiji KteajivE

m

wucus

Tlm Wof i)Uun
fljUugll
the director of sale, ttas tatilhort
lied PostniMtet; BurkhuaK to ac
ccjit orders for tlm following aill-clIn cane lott tl (ho price
named,
Ho Will receive order
and liy
goods will bo sent irom Camp

Ueof,

rtossl,

caia
Hull.,

cam per
r..:..-- .

(Mb.

12

...

VMnfi,

fMl'.!4ijyi.

lit

I. II.
IBM

iiaou, i.iimoi'1 mni,
cans (ifrtwHW
Baked, Hi No, I caua
per cao ...
Means, .Diked, 21 No. 2 can
per case
i
Beans, baked, 24 No, 3 cans
.
,
per cae
Bscon, 0
cant wr caso.24.00 Deans, Btrlnfless, 24 No. 2
Beef, Corned, 48 No. I cant
cans per cMe ... ........
per case
13,02 Beans?
strlrisjlrss, 12 No. 10
Beef, Corned, 24 No. 2 cans
cam per case
per caso ...
1320 Com, Bwfet, 24 No. 2 cans per
Beef, Corned, 12
cans per
case .i
case
"(.eg Baking lewder, 24 I IK tans
Beof, Ituast, 48 No. I cans per
per case
case ..v
13.41 Baking Powder, (I
cans
Href, rtoost, 2 No. 2 can per
per case
case
. 1&.12 Barley. Pearl.
bags....
c

m

Means,

1.02
1.41

2,16
2.10

40
2.16
2.16
3.00
2.83

J ack s News Stand
PAPERS

MAGAZINES
KINGS' CHOCOLATE

Agent for Roi Tan

Cigars

FORD
THE UNIVKK8AJ,

CAR

The Ford Model T One Ton Truck Is really 'the necessity of farmer, manufacturer, contractor and merchant. It
has all the strong features of the Ford rar made bigger
and stronger. It has the powerful worm drive, extra large
emergncy brakes acting on both rear wheels and controlled
by hand lever,
wheclbane, yel turns In a
rlrrle, and has been most thoroughly tested. We know It Is
absolutely dependable. We advise giving your order without delay that you may be supplied as soon as possible.
The demand Is largo and llrsl tn order llrst to receive
delivery. Leave your order loday Truck Chassis $550 f.o.b.
Detroit.

I

m

m

n

j

r

...................
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THE EVANS GARAGE

m

COURtKft

'cans
0.W Bauiage,' Viennait'
bags
12.48
per case
cans to
5.0 ( Sausage,
Pork, 24 I lb. cans
11.76
MS
Cinnamon.
can per
tier rase
'
caso
3M Peas, llreen, 24 No. 2 cans per
2.10
Cloves, W
6.72
per
case
case
ratis
Boup, Beef, W No. I cans per
Cocoa, Breakfast, 24
per caso
case
9.12
t
bag .ISO Boup, Chicken, 4H No. I cans
Cornmeal, White, leO-l30H
Corumeal, Yellow, IW-llsg 5.70 per caso
Boup, Chicken, 24 quart cans
Cortimcal, Yellow, 30
cans
7,02
per caso .
2.00
per case
Boup, Clam Chowder, vt No. I
Crackers, Assorted, 48 pkgs.
3 .88
per caso
.... 2VH cans per case
Soup, Clam Chowder, 24 quart
Crackers, Oinger, 48. No. I tins
6.00
2.K8
cans per case
per caso
Boup, Mock Turtle, 48 No. I
I
48
No.
Crackers, Uraham,
3.30
cans per caso
tins per case
tfH
Boup, Mock Turtle 24 quart
Crackers,, Soda, 48 No. I tins
0.00
cans per caso
per caso
2i
Farina, 48 No. I tins per case 0.72 Boup, Oxtail, 48 No. I cans per
aao
case
Fish, Dried Cod, 40 lbs. per
case
j. nxi Soup, Oxtail, 24 quart cuus mr
0J!l
caso 9.
Flavoring Extract, Vanilla, 21'
2 to Boup, Tomato, 48 No. I cans
botllca per case
3.HI
per caso
Flavoring Extract, Vanilla, 21
48 ,10. I raps
7.02 Soup. Vegetable,
bottles per casn
3JM
tags...... 5JI per caso
Flour, Corn,
Boup, Beef, 24 quart cans per
flour. Edible Cornstarch, 100- casn
6.7t
4.00
lb. bags
bags.. 3.H0 Soup, Tomato, 21 quirt eans
Flour. Graham, !00-tOJM
per caso
bags.. 400
flour. Oatmeal, 100-lFlour, nice,
hags...u.. 0.00 Boup, Vegetable, 24 quart cans
0.18
bags
3,75
tier casn
Flour. Ilye,
Gelatine, 141 pkgs. per case.. 1200 Tomatoes, 31 No. s raus pr
'.
2.10
(.linger, 48
cans per rase. 3.30 case
No. 'M raus er
Hominy. Coarse, loo-lsacks, fi.l'.i Tomatoes,
2.10
rase
Hominy. Fine, iM No, 2 carton
.Il Tomatoes, 21 No, 3 cans per
tier casn
case,
2.01
Hominy, Lye, 21 small cartons
per case
I. II Tomatoes, I! No. in cans per
3.00
rrsn
Macaroni, Bulk. 25 lbs. (n rnin 2.00
Bales will begin on August 18,
I .fin
Mscaronl, 21 lbs. tn cane
1010.
Orders should be submitted
Milk, Condensed, Bweelened, 4H
0.21 prior lo that dale.
No. I cans per case
Milk, KvaiHirntcd, 0
cans
per case
IWi coi.onf.i. nir.r.i.ni aoain in
COMMAND OF CAMP FUllLONfi
Mustard. Ormmd. 21 cans per
1.08
caso
Mustard. Prepared, 21 cans per
IVilnnel (I. Arthur Hadnell Is away
iJfn 011 leave for n few days, and Oil
case
Nutmeg, Dround, t8H-lcons
ouel (leorge W. Ilfegler Is again ll
per rasn
, ftJM command ut the New Mexico
Outs, Untied, 30 No, 2 cartons
13
per case
The army publications say thai
bags 3A0 Colonel Hads'll will be transferred
Oals. Hulled, Bulk.
lo the Ousrlermaster
Corp
and
Pepper. Black, 18
cans
2lt tilven former rank at Ban Antonio.
per rase
No order has reached hero to that
Itaisins, Seeded, 30 pkgs. per
elTect, up to the time of going lo
3.1VI
case
press.
ItuMn. Heedless, 30 pVgs, per
2.8H
ease
Twelfth Cm airy V. M. C A.
bags
0.71
Itlce.
Church senlces will be held on
Syrup, II No. 10 cans per case 2.10 Sunday morning at 10 JO o'clock.
Mr. J. II. Campbell will speak All
Tapioca. 48 I lb. cartons per
021 'rl'Mids are invited.
cat- Dry,
Cherries, Canned,
case
lioatui,

)

100-l-

n

m

n
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m
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i

wrnimim-mmM-

dfflcu Camp Salvage Officer, Camp
Furlong, Colilnbus, N, M, Auffutl
0,

1010.

'IVutago listed below will b sold
at public auction at Camp Furlong,
Columbus,
N. M, iH'giiiiiltiR at 0
a, in. August 18, IUIU, and dally
thereafter, at tlm samn hours, until
sale Is completed,
All sales am for casn, payment
to lie made at closo bf each day's
sale, Tenia mint bo removed from
camp within one week from dale
of purchase,
Tho Government reserves' tlm
right to accept or .reject any or all
bids or any part thereof.
Inspection of tents Is Invited.

vky 'toA6yNfC$
Mrmoor
JOHN
lo

DMLAV

If. OCX,

'

kftoflr

H)ment

Ciprk No'rC

The Palace Market
FINE mZXTH AMI (HHMHiKH

Class Class

..r

Pyramidal, large
250 200
Dimension of Tent Width 10 ft
length 16 ft. height II ft., height
of wall XI ft.
Weight 103 lbs.
Class "IT tenlage Is that which
ran bn repaired and made
Class "D" tentago is
Is beyond Ihn stage o(

that which
repair
QiisnjlUfs stated as on baud are
subject In changer Bidder will be
given opiKirtuulty to bid on any
number of tents desired.
All tents listed above for sale
will bn sold as they are.

.mm

STACY W.
2d Ueiil. Q.

M

J ohnson

Bros.

FOR
Milk, Cream. Buttermilk
CALL AT THE

Crs.

Salvage Ofllrer

t

Peach

Mll.ll 4 MM PAN V PIIKSENT
(PLENUM) Oil. PIlOI'OSITtO.N
James llarvey, representing Midi
agents of El
lineal
A Company,
Pato, Is hero tor a few days III the
l
of one of the best oil propositions ever brought from Hie
nurkbuniet or Pecos llnlds.
By carefully
reading the
of tills company on
liotlier page. Hie statement nl
nade Is easily understood, 'I he
imposition is as safe as any oi
iiroMsitinn can be, and the mer
back of It ran be relied upon to
give even the smallest (tncklmldci
a square deal.
It's a ten to one shot that you
win.

Ptack,

i

;

Milk PArlor
KING'S

CONFECTIONERY

(Jkxxdlate Shop
QiOCOLATES;

WNTF.D Men. women and rhil
dren lo buy llirlft aisd War Bav
ings Stamps. At postoffire, banks
and other agencies. Always worth
the money.
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The Columbus Public Schools
Will Open September 2,. 1919

1

With additional equipment and more teachers, to meet the demands of
"Greater Columbus." Let us make it a memorable year. Everybody boost.
..

GRADY

W.

SPEWCER, SuperinMruient
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Til
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hmm. for mu

s;T

ft

sasi M
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ihIi.ii.
Mm,
ssatd

es Sm4m
,sv WHually.

CWMWH. 238,
1
Spanish
Kveatac aerv

MaM Of I
of Um d oo
etwrefc ad the mi

tfc

a the ejasattsn be Uw

tM

iMrftr tviwlf. TMs nues- hjUMKMOl
m a sable, il the rlfbU

tSM BM. fc
Mm ssiwsst

Naw thus aarvtcea are for alt
IjsspU sHat ianrslaa BaHsh, and
we bmim tM. Ufa taisttolio jrleat
W Ik, yriif
to aply to
ir
'Owt we mh to know exactly
site Mtsasttstc af any of the doctrines
of ttrtitCatltoMa
church. AIL who
art aasteua to lean Ut truo aUI
t4o ui 0a Catholic church on certain doctrines my place their
questions In the aald question box.
Lord MeCaulay cays: "The Catholic
church-- is an institution
most
worthy of Investigation."
Neat Sunday the subject for the
eventaf (8 o'clock service) will be
"stave Catholic Priests, and Have
Wsey
the Power to Forgive
Mm?" In plain words, "Do I, Fa
kher Msfcop, a mere numan being
as the rest, claim to have the powor
to forgive slnsT
In plain English,
"Yea I dqf" Coma and hear my
reasons for tills claim. Surely' If
one ivea sufHclcnl reasons, II will
fee Interesting
to those especls'lly
wfeo are of contrary belief, to listen
to them at least
k. cuarssaion an Invention of the
priests n Use course of time, or
waa U raaHjr made by Christ? Wo
abaM shew you K was made by
JeetM Christ, Himself.
AH are cordially invited to these
lectures, no saatter what their
May be, no matter to what
race they belong. All are welcome.
The question box is at their disposal.
On las last Sunday of each month
I will bare ska last Mass here at
il o'clock. Tba reason for this
change Is Ion thai Sunday, must
beW a early ecrvito at tlachita,
N. M, fee the soldiers, and t cannot
reach Columbus earlier.
I must thank the people of Co
Hsaafeva, especially our
fri saih, far ,tfc kateresl they are
UMv ns aw smw church, and for
tfca thwaciat aid they are givingf-fc- ev,
A. J. Bishop, Pastor of the
CathoWe Chare
of Columbus.
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THE

riMT

COMPANY

MWX IN

Next week wo will havo a story
cn "Columbus Oems," as shown by
Dr. Oxenford's display window.
Twelve Trumps Club.
Mrs. Floyd While entertained the
Twelve Trumps Club last Tuesday
week ago with a delightful card
parly. Delicious refreshments were
served, which Included a salad and
ice course, to mo louowing members: Mesdamcs King, I'carce, Cox,
Peters, lllggs Walker and Moody.
OuestS
for the afternoon were
Mrs. Turvey, Mrs. 8.. Mooro and
Miss Esch.

PEUSONAt.

1

AM) LOCAL
gems

to sea Slsco and Wlll- nromid ogaln.
Rood

Everything You want
W WE HAYKYT

Iu

f'

BACK TO THE GOLDEii) WEST
i,

By O. L. COVBIIT

Back to the Ooldcn West. loys, Imok lo the Golden Wssl,
The land of sun, where fortune's wtm,
Wo'll make our goal, as along wo roll,
'
And to gel there do our best
4
There Is many a mile from coast to coast; yes, many, jnany a mllo;
We've hiked a few, and moro wo'll ilo,
'
If we're slow, tho cause you know,
'
" We'll get thcro after while.
The "bcslesf pusher I ever had, yea most faithful offlhein all,
To me most kind, though wicked behind,
x"t
With a backward kick sho's mighty quick,
Is Dan, my mulo so small.
She's pushed me o'er mountains and along soma Itmqeome vnyt;
With ca,ro she slrlqe, and o er danger glide.
Though dark roads mako an ensy break,
Ever closo to mo slio stays.
mes, and wo havo oanied.lutsilf(jj)Ur slisllarlftg lent;
When night-tim- e
trby, she'll peacefully lie,
In content
king ear, strange sounds she'll hear,
And with
i And warn us of danger's scent.

(iOl ITj WEXL OCT IT

Water VAmkn, nM akes Water Im, all sljr
teff Cream Kitpkts, nH alses Wahy Nursery t.halw.
Hatty Mtati CtMtnk Maby ftttwkjtit Chain.
KotiMna Chalrx Wralght Chairs, nM kind.
25 to
Hoekrrs from ...
to faiJO
UrfxHftit
from
l)re.wr......
Irtnln TaWes. Cenlcr Tallies
Hound
Folding Card TabtasLcnoiciiRi
2i5u to 133.00
Kufls from
ComforU, Jtalrrrases, Springs.
lo tXi.W
Hups from
Foldbi Cots Col Pads
Sanitary Couches and Foils
$11.00 lo M.OO
Stor nnd Huiibcs, from
burner (HI Stoves. '
12Alvnnd I 3 and
2 burner Om Stoves.
.l)Mitt-lawv- arr
Jranlto and Tlnunrc
Ijiinps, Lautrrns, FlaUt LlghU and batlrrlrs.
tiun sTtKK of fj.ixthk; otMHia is coMPLirn:
Klrclrlc ToostrrsWeelrlc Heaterslrclrlc I'rrcii- lntor Elretrle (ilobes.
"2 nnd 3 Finn Cluitrrs will make jour home look new,
'
We corn: n small stock of Pool oooils Mich b rue
tips, chalk, brldgra, etc.
Pocket knlvrj Sately and Slropplno Kaior Strops,
llouc, Hlailes.Fountalu I'm.
Our Slock of Hardware Is ainu) Coniplrlr.
Not loo laruo for tho small carpenter; not too smalt
for the lornr.il contractor In tonn.
Levels.
Plane Square
Slrel MruwirliiO Tnpes
Tool (irlndrrs, Shovels, Spades Pick, llakru.
Ire Cream Freeier nt Hholrsale nM for riv-I SlnoerscH Inn machine In uood condition tor Jlj'cnsli
THUNKH A LOClMtS.
HAGS
SUIT CASKS-HA- NI)

umiiumitiiiiiiiitiiiiimtiiiiiMim
'

OIL

PAINT

PAINTS

In Dr.
Those Columbus
May bo n llltlo warm in llio ilny- Oxenford's window Miow haw rich
llnvn lull nil win mrtilit f.'all.li.n
we nra and didn't know ,11- - .
neitfr in nio wnoie worm.
resigned from the r
Miss Crow
faculty, nud llm k Postmaster W. li. Foulks, Miss
public school
board of education hotdired her Cinylon Foultis and
name by electing Miss McCaw.
foulks, and Mr. hnd Mrs. iiust.
jyclinlioiiier, of Doming, wcro Co
Window Olas all sizes NonJ. iuiiuuis visitors wcuncsiiay.
haus'.
Mrs. J. H. Cox Entertain!!.
Oallcs has sure got. this K. P, 'Mrs. J. IL Cox was tho hostess
still? down line, As Jlughlo would Friday nftamiton at n cliarmlng
say, sixty In a week Is "fslr
00" parly at her homo on.Morlli
enough.''
Main slrocl.
The decorallons of
pink and white carnations filled the
Don't gel so busy you can't (nlk rooms with fragrance, (ho same
sanitarium n little every day. The color sclicmo being carried out in
Chamber of Commerco nerds loyal the
CluH
luncheon.
support.
members present wrt-o- :
Medsmes.
Gfi. Mly, l'clers, lliggs, King,
While mid Wnlkcr. The guesU
Beauty SimiU IritCnliinihiM.
Tim Burgess hnmo on the Woat were Mrs. McKlilnlit or Dallas, Trx;
Bide.
nnd Mrs. gusan Mooro.

-

SUK

US FOH

EVEHVTH1NO

f

:

j
j

i
:

)u

gHi H the owe
whilo we're passing through yuur (own, and
You won't go wrong, If you help us along,
a
oichange
some
card
small
e,hang;
And for
Then Dan will feast in clover.
(Copyright Applied For.)
Bo

Carroll & Norwood
H
ItllOAIIWAY

StirrrsMirs to N. II. Hampton

lllll'SIIKS

VAIlNISHiy

oer;

1
WK ILWi: IT. WHAT?
II Is the qulrkrsl nnd nurrst way to make rake
g
and only rnsU 35 cenU. It contain Flour, Suunr. Kqo
Vrarlnhle color, IlaklnaPomlri', iuiiI Flatorlno. Add one
n
with
rnko
make
made,
1s
run
Aiijime
cuke
und
tho
nip walrr
It; imce'lrlrd alwaja usrd.
YIXS

f

riiitgiiitiiMtiiitifit(iiiiiiittiiiuiitiiitiaiitiitiiiiiiitiiitittiiiiiii(iiitiiiiiiitiiiitiiitiitiB(ttiiiiiittiiiitt(iiitigiiitiiitii(ttiif

titJtitTi

wi:
FIIESII
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iiovt keep niiyi

wi:

sell theii
FIltCSH

T. l)i:N CO.
Fancy (Jroccrlrs.

JA1IIC8

FHU1T

'

TO
BASIN

TULAROSA

The Valinont Tularosa Basin Oil
the first company to start
.willing In the Tularosa uasln, has
.spudded in its first well In the cen
ter of section 15, townsWp 18. range
8, just north of Twin Dalles, about
four alias west of Valmont, in
Otero county, New Mexico. The
equipment is capable of drilling
IMO feet, but oil Is expected from
Sjm to 3,060 feeL
'
The oMoers of Use company are:
Charles A. Cutter of Tularosa, president; J. L. Lawson of Alamogordo,
.vice president; E. 11. Evans of El
Paso, secretary; H, F. Dennett of
Valmont, treasurer.
These, with
8. C Camp of Valmont, also constitute the board of directors. Elder
Nance, the driller, whq was sent to
.Mberie by the Rosthehllds, and to
west Africa by the Ouggenhclmers,
:m superintendent of their filling,
has been employed by this company
to drill.
.Company,

rmazBtscs

until next week.
was
Letter from Assessor J. T. Hunter
was read, and rlcrk Instructed to
write Hunter and nsk for further
Information.
No further
business appearing,
Beard adjourned.
J. It. BLAIIl, Mayor.
Attest:
E. O. DEAN, Clerk.

boatio
w OFtheCOLUMBUS

OF TRUSTEES

'fBoard of TrusteesAugust
met in regular
12,

1010.

Present: Msyfor J. A. Blair, and
Trustees Evans Tracy and Klein.
Minutest of lle last meeting were
read ami approved, arter which the
bills 'were presented:
12.32 .
'TWe Dewier, isrfnllnjr.
H.
Cox,
and material 10J7V4
i.
Motion
by Tracy, seconded by
Evan, that tills be allowed and
orders draw
for same. Carried.
J. J. Clark's , application for build
tag pcsasH ws) a read.
Most
by . Evans, seconded by
Ktein, that tlie Mayor and II. O.
Tracy be anointed a committee to
toveatltate Clark bouse, and if In
eoawrtMty sv;llh regulations, to al
low sane.
ApUcatkri tor nulldlng permit
was made W .Harry Dean. Evans
and Klein ham toted to Investigate
and Sfpre,v if they found cvery- tMflsT sst sjttfrfeniaUy with ordinance.
lot
AwHinaisn at &
kssstsllssf
a(sJt wad read.
M bar Kltatsi. secoaaea oy
.that Hfnyt.b not granted

Jowig

w.

m,i"r.:-.?.-

'

Dry Goods Clothing

Need Glasses?
OXICNIOIIO

C.

Optometrist

and Military Goods

Clark

Hotel

llulldluu

liiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiliiiiiiliiiilliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiir:

Hardware, Furniture, Auto

NEW GARAGE

Accessories
15 per cent. Discount on

v ,!lce

BROTHER

REARDON

-

inilllllillM(lltllllllllllitliigltiilligtlllliilllitillllllllllJllllilillIlltiti(iiiiiiiiiiiiiigiiiiiiiiitlillia-

Special

i

mechonlcs of extensive experience, liuvo opened n
irarogo and repal." shop in the former Majesllo
Tlicalcr building oil West llroadwuy. They Bnimranleo all
Oil nnd gas for sale. Wo store
work and do vulcanisingcars. Come in nnd get acquainted,
Auto

first-cla-

Chests and Refrigerators

IIIIIIHIIIIIIIinillMIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIMIIIMIMIIIIIMMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIlr:

Full Line of Gingham Dresses
(All Sizes)

New Fall

OPEN DAY

hats, Skirts and Blouses

AM) NIGHT

KiitiiiiiiMiiiiiiititiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiMiiiiiiititiiiiiiiiriiii(iiitfiitiiiitiiiitiiiiiitiiiiiittiiiitiiiiiif--

REARDON BROTHERS

Nice Assortment of Rocking Chairs, Card
Tables, Etc.

Tim Cnlmnhtis Steam Laundry is
hours
now doing HrsUclass work--

CWurnitureI 1 HARDWARE

attention nnd roles
given In family wash. Phono K,
tl
wall do the rest.

service-speci-

Free llalhs Hot and cold showers al the Olrls' Club, Khaki Club,
6Uf
W. C. C. 8.
BROADWAY

CENTEH

OF

LOCH-E- .oT

01' THE I'OSTOITICi:

Tlw'StofeTltatVatucs

Mi

Fine young rresh
FOH &LE
milk cows. Address J. I). Henry.
f.
Doming, NfM.

c

CARTER
AT THE

American Tailor Shop
ihrn

In nerd of Fine Tnltorlnii,
Clrniilnu anil 1'ri'w.lnu
us and you will see the
difference,
Ti

AMKIIICAN
A largo tan pocket-boo- k
with contract and receipts. Finder
Ui'lii'ii to Ctdumtius Eleetrlo Blioo
Minp, uuu receivu rewani.
LOST

YoiPcan sc&'Go'fumbu'i

grow.

IliaOEST,

TAILOIt

SHOP

IIU8IE8T '

AND DUST

LOST Ono pair gold-rlIleward. Leovo
haus,'' Storey- -

at Nord.

